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Dec1sion No. 55r~~.r;o 

BEFORE THE ?UBLIC UTILITIE~ CO¥JlIISSION Oi' THE SThTE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation to determine whether 
the prov1sions of proposed General 
Order No. 98 should be adopted and 
supersede the provlsions of General 
Order No. 93-~ pertalning to passen
ger stage corporations. 

°lIlll0li 

Case l'Jo. 5098 

Under date of July 16, 1957, the proposed re~ort of 

Examlner Grant E. Syphers was flled herein and subsequently coples 

thereof were served upon all partles to thiS proceeding. In ac

cordance with the rules of procedure of thiS Comm1SS1on, ex

ceptions v.Jere filed 'by the California Eus Association, Metropolitan 

Coach Llne:, South Los Angeles Transportc.tion Company, Inglewood 

City Lines, Glendale C1ty L1nes, Inc., Pasadena City Lines, Inc., 

Long .Beach I'lotor Bus Company, Sro;. Jose City Lines, Inc., Stockton 

City L1nes, Inc., the Greyhound Corporation, ane the Nu-Valve 

Corporation. In addit10n to these exce~t1ons a reply to exceptions 

was flled by the Brothc~hood of Railroad Trainmen. 

The~e except10ns included var10us rules as proposed 1n 

the examiner's report, and will be discussed hereinafter. 

Most of the partles objected to the proposed Rule 3.05, 

and speclfically to the requirement taerein that a reur vlsion 

mirror be attached to all passenger stages and trolley coaches on 

the right side thereof. It was contended that such a mirror would 
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present a hazard to waiti:ng passengers where curb loading of buses 

w,~s performed.. Additionally it was contended that this proposed 

rule w.~s not presented until the final day of the hearing, and 

accordingly certain parties did not have a full opportunity to 

present evidence in th~t respect. 1~ile this record does disclose 

that such mirrors are in use and, in fact, arc required by the 

Intcrst~te Commerce Commission by its Rule 193.80, it now appears 

that such a requirement should be l~~ited to interurban service. 

The Greyhound Corporation requested that Rule 5.11 

relating to fueling of passenger stages should be amended by adding 

to such rule a proviso that "a passenger stage with passengers 

aboard may be fueled with diesel fuel in an open area or in a build

ing or structure which is open on both the ent:'ance and '9xi tends. " 

This proposal W,'lS made at the hearing and was not opposed by any 

party to the proceeding. Under the present rules passengers must 

be unloaded from the bus before it can be fueled. This results in 

some inconvenience to passengers on the longer intercity runs, 

particularly when such fueling occurs at night. Furthermore, 

diesel fuel does not present nearly ~s great a hazard as does gaso

line. Therefore, in the light of this record, we find that the 

proposed amendment should be added to Rule 5.11. 

One party, Metropolitan Coach Lines, objected to proposed 

Rule 8.06 relating to the requirement for n stand0e line. The rule 

proposed by the examiner would require a standee line for buses in 

interurban service, but not for those in urban service. 
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Metropolitan Coach L1nes and 1ts affil1ated compan1es use their 

buses interchangea.bly, and accord1ngly such a. requirement would 

create problems for those companles. A rev1ew of the record d1s

closes that the propo3cd rule was opposed by most of the operatorc 

who o.ppeared at the heClrings on the ground that 1 t would be un

enforceable. 'rhe examiner's report suggests th&.t for urban serv1ce 

the movement of standees should be controlled by l1m1tat10ns 

placed thereon re.ther than by use of a standee l1ne or bar. On 

1nterurban serv1ce there usually 1s a seat prov1ded for each 

passenger. 'rherefore, there 1S no part1cu1ar st~dee problem on 

1nteruroan serVice. 

In the light of this record we conclude that the proposed 

Rule 8.06 should not 'be adopted at th1s time. 

The Californla Bus Assoc1at1on and Greyhound Corporat1on 

objected to proposed Rules 13.05, 13.13 and 13.16, relating to 

hours of serv1ce, pr1nc1pally on the grounds that there has been 

no sho.,.71ng that the present regulations as to hours of serv1ce 

have resulted in fatigue or in danger to the publiC. 

As pointed out 1n the reply to except10ns to the proposed 

report filed by the Brotherhood of B.a11road Tra1nmen, the IIpropose~ 

changes would clearly assure to each dr1ver a consecutive 8 hours 

off duty w1 thin e.ny 24-hour per10d I' regardless of the number of 

aggregate hours driven dur1ng such per1od. Although 1t 1s 

apparently the intent of the ~resent rules that a dr1ver have 

such a consecutive off-duty period dur1ng any 24 hours, clar1fica

tion of the require~ent 1s h1ghly desirable." 'rhe recommendations 

cade by the examiner in this connection will be adopted. 
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The Callforr!la aus Assoolatlon and the Greyhound Cor

porat1on l1kewise exce~ted to Rules 12.)) and 14.01, and to the 

elim1nation of the ~resent Rule 14.02. The effect of the proposed 

rules would be to elim1nate all smok1ng by passengers on a bus and 

to ~roh1b1t the dr1vers from smok1ng "dur1ng the t1me they are 

operet1ng 1n ~assenger serv1ce." 

-";h11e 1 t ma.y 'be true. as is alleged in the exceptions. 

th.,t "over-all ap',?rox1mately 755; of the adults smoke" I 1 t 1s also 

true that the ev1dence 1~ th1s ~roceed1ng shows that only a small 

:percentage of bus passengers smoke \lJh11e on the bus, and that 

smok1ng can prove 1rrltat1ng and offens1ve to some people. 

Particularly 1s th1s true when smok1ng 1S performed 1n close 

quarters such as a bus. It 1s obvious that 1n a bus there is not 

nearly as muoh a1r space !)er passenger as there 1s 1n a.lrplanes 

or in railroad cars. ~lkewlse, this record d1scloses that there 

are munlc1pal ord1nances prohib1t1ng smok1ng, and that 1t is 

difficult for passengers to l~ow when they are permitted to smoke 

and when they are not. To the argument advanced by the exoepters 

that it would be dlff10ult to enforce a proposed ban on smok1ng, 

1 t may be noted that a:Ay pr'ohl bl tlon 1s dlff1cul t to enforce. 

However, the fact that it is difficult and almost 1m~osslble to 

enforce the s-peed llel t for automob1les on a ~.rt1cular h1ghw8.y is 

no argument a~1nst the fact that a speed l1m1t should be imposed. 

Slm1larly, the fact that 1t ~ay be d1ff1oult to have complete en

forcement of a no-smOking prohibition does not m1tigate against the 

des1rabil1ty of such a proh1bit1on. The record discloses that 

there ~re rest stops prov1ded on long bus runs, and it would not 

present a hardship to the passengers to refra1n from smoking While 
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they are on the bus. The examiner's roeomm~~dat1on Will be sus-

talned. 

~inally, the Nu-Valve Corporation excepted to the proposed 

report because lt dld not provlde for a mandatory rule requiring 

a safety device for the purpose of preventing loss of air pressure 

when an air brake line is broken or a diaphragm ruptured. It 

should be noted that the present Rule 10.31 now permits the 1nstal

lation of such devices if they are approved by thiS Commission. 

If the requirement 1s made mandatory 1t may result 1n check valves 

be1ng lnst~,lled whlch do not meet the Cor:lt:l1ssion' s standards. In 

any event, lt does not appear that a mandatory rule should be pro

vlded at this time. 

A proposed report of Examlner Grant E. Syphers hav1ng 

been issued, exceptions thereto having been filed, the Comm1ssion 

having considered the entire record ln this case, the proposed 

re~ort, the except10ns and rep11es thereto, and now finding 1t 

would be in the public interest, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED: 

(1) That the proposed report and recommended order of 

Examiner Grant E. Syphers filed July 16, 1957, be, and it hereby 

ls, approved and adopted as the order of this Commlsslon 7 as 

herelns.fter modified a..'I'l.d amended. 

a. The following recommended rule 1n the examiner's 
proposed report and recommended order is hereby 
cancelled.: 

Rule 8.06, Standee Line. 
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b. Recooz:cended Rule 3.05 1n the exam1ner 1 s proposed 
report and recommended order 1s hereby amended 
to read as follows: 

3.05. Rear Vision .iirrors. Every passenger sta.ge 
and trolley coach shall be equ1p,ed w1th a f1rmly 
attached mirror or m1rrors located and adjusted 
so as to reflect to the driver a view of the high
way to the rear and the 1nterior of the vehicle. 
In addition to the rear vision mirror in the 
1nter1or of the vehicle these mirrors shall 1n
clude two rear'v1sion m1rrors, one at each side 
firmly attached to the outs1de of the motor ve
hicle and so located as to reflect to the driver 
a v1ew of the highway to the rear along both 
s1des of the veh1cle. The requ1rement of a rear 
vision mirror on the right side of the veh1cle 1s 
not app11cable to any vehicle operating exclus1vely 
in urban service. 

c. Rule 5.11 is hereby amended'to read as follows: 

5.11. Pueling Restrict1ons. A passenger stage shall 
not be fueled: 

(a) 

(b) 
(0 ) 
(d) 

wh1le passengers are aboard except as noted 
here1nbelow; 
wh1le the eng1ne 1s runn1ng; 
1n areas where smoking 1s perm1tted; or 
1n the presence of or proXimity to any 
source of 19nit1on which coUld poss1bly 
ignite the fuel or vapors therefrom. 

A passenger sta.ge w1 th passengers a.board may 'be 
fueled with diesel fuel 1n an open area or ~ a 
bu1ld1ng or structure wh1ch 1s open on both the 
entrance and eX1t ends. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __________ ~ __ ~~---~_·--o-------------, Ca11forn1a, 

th1s _/_';...;.-/"~j_' __ day of _~.:o.;..,;,.";;;...;;;;;,.;~:;;,,,,:;;;,.~~ ______ , 1957. 

CommiSSioners 


